Longhorsley Parish Council Meeting – 09.11.16 – The Church Room – 7.00pm
Present

Cllrs: I Elliott (Chairman)
P Ford
K Foreman
T Lowrie
V Pagan
Clerk G Turner

Three members of the Public.

1.

Apologies for Absence – Cllrs P Brannan and D Pringle, County Councillor G Sanderson
and PC Teasdale.

2.

Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on 12th October 2016 (which had been previously
circulated) were approved, and signed.

3.

Declaration of Interest – None

4.

Date of Next Meeting(s) – It was agreed that the dates of the next meetings would be 14th
December 2016 and 11th January 2017.

5.

County Matters – The Chairman read an email from Cllr Sanderson containing the following
updates:
i.
ii.
iii.

6.

The issue of roadside verge cutting is progressing, and hopefully local contractors should
be in place for next year.
Following a meeting with the Highways Officer, Cllr Sanderson has agreed to fund “Slow
Markings” to be installed to the north and south of the cemetery junction on the A697.
The Post Office have reintroduced the Outreach service.

Update from PC Andrea Teasdale – The Chairman read an email from PC Teasdale
containing the following updates:

i.
ii.

iii.

Main issue continues to be poachers in the area – including damage reported to crops.
The police are continuing to trace suspect vehicles, and residents are reminded not to
directly approach suspects, but are asked to note registration numbers and pass them
on to the police.
The “Speed-watch” volunteers have been in operation in and around the village.
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7.

Finance

7.1 Authorisation of Payments – Members considered and approved the Authorisation of
Payments list for November 2016, totalling £16,784.50. The list contained the repayment of
SID grant funding (£14,710) as NCC will now be paying the contractor direct.
7.2 Budget 2017/18 – Members approved the second draft of the 2017/18 Budget, noting the
indicative increase in the tax-base (Band D) due to new housing and the effect this will have
on the precept requirement. The Clerk will bring a third draft to the next meeting in December.
The Clerk informed the meeting that Tim Fish will be coming to the meeting (public session) to
give an update as to the MUGA surfacing requirements.

8.

Routine Items for Review

8.1a) Review of Planning Applications:
 16/03517/FUL Land NW Smallburn Farm – steel framed portal building for storing farm
vehicles – members had no objection to this application.
b) Planning Decisions:
 16/02505/OUT Dormy House Linden Hall – NCC REFUSED permission
 16/02577/OUT Land East of Linden Cottages – NCC REFUSED permission
c) Pre-application Notifications: None received.
8.2 Moor Management Scheme
The Clerk informed members that letters had been sent to High Barns re Moor consents and
Moor Edge Cottage re fly-tipping.
Cllr Ford gave an update regarding recent activities undertaken:
a. Fire brigade assessment for heather burning – to be deferred until Spring
b. Piri Piri spraying – done 27/10/16 by Duncan Moffatt
c. Timber removal – selected trees have been marked by Kevin Woods; awaiting notification
of felling so that parishioners can be advised when timber available for collection.
d. Flailing - large area to north of farm track has had vegetation cleared/reduced and small
area to south of track near farm, done 21/10/16.
e. Grazing – moor management committee member Steve Comber (Flexigraze) has been
asked to source Soay sheep to graze the SSSI section of the moor.
The Clerk was asked to write to the owners of High Barns to advise them that the triangular
piece of land on the western boundary of the moor is included within the title deeds of the
Moor.
8.3

Village Play Areas – nothing to report.

8.4 Allotments – nothing to report.
8.5 Plants & Flowers – nothing to report.
8.6

Village Maintenance Issues
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i.

Cllr Ford informed the meeting that the Woodland Trust advisor had visited the area and
inspected the hedgerow, which is regenerating well. The 105 saplings have arrived and
volunteers are required to help plant them over the next 3-4 days.
ii. The Chairman informed the meeting that Mark Nisbet had been appointed to the Village
Maintenance position. The Clerk was asked to contact ex-Cllr Holland to arrange a
handover with Cllr Lowrie and Mr Nisbet.
iii. The Clerk had sourced a Christmas Tree as directed, however, the meeting was informed
that Mr Lishman had agreed to provide a tree this year.
8.7 Longhorsley Tree
a) Articles for the next issue are to be provided by 19th November– articles to include the
Community Award, The new Village Maintenance Person, The Post Office Outreach
Service and Speed Watch.
8.8 Donation Requests – None.

9 Items Carried Forward
9.1 Housing Developments in the Village
a) East Road – this matter is progressing and the signed agreement with the landowner re
access rights has now been accepted.
b) Reivers Gate – The developer is currently installing the electricity supply to the properties.
c) South Road Development – this matter is progressing.
9.2 Neighbourhood Planning – The date for holding the NP workshop has been agreed for Sunday
11th December, 10 am til 1 pm.

At this point, being 8.00 pm, the meeting was adjourned to allow public participation.
Tim Fish gave an update regarding meetings with a company, which was suggested by Helens,
to maintain the MUGA surface. The existing carpet has worn down over the last 15 years and
is reaching the end of its lifespan. It was also suggested not to bother repainting the white
lines due to its poor condition. The company can maintain, de-compact, clean and treat the
surface over 2 visits for a cost of £1,400. The overall recommendation is to replace the surface,
and the cost of doing so would be in the region of £20,000. The company also suggested
sourcing a “recycled” surface, from an existing football club.
Members agreed to include £1,400 in the budget for maintenance purposes and are aware of
the need to replace in the near future and are interested in using a recycled pitch. The Clerk
was also asked to search for funding sources.

The meeting resumed at 8.20 pm and continued in open session.

9.3 Village Signage including entrance sign into village (coming from the north), speeding
signs, bus stop signs, cemetery signage. See Minute 5 (ii) above.
9.4 Village Green Issues – Members asked the Clerk to follow-up with NCC the process to
formulate a Scheme of Management Agreement.
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9.5 Barbara’s Wood – Members considered the financial accounts of the Council and asked the
Clerk and Cllr Pringle to scrutinise Moor files and documents to identify any conditions as to
the use of Moor monies.
9.6 Local Council Elections May 2017 – The Clerk informed the meeting that NCC was arranging
Purdah training sessions in December.

10. Other Agenda Items
10.1 Councillor Duties – It was agreed to defer this item for the time being.
10.2 Planning Training Sessions – The meeting noted that Cllr Brannan and the Clerk were to attend
training on 22nd November.
10.3 Members considered the email from the Coldstream Community Trust regarding problems of
heavy lorries using the A697. Members unanimously agreed to support the campaign.
10.4 Members received correspondence from a resident regarding the poor state of local roads. It
was agreed to forward the complaint onto the Highways Officer at NCC.
10.5 Members received the Clerks report on the recent Town & Parish Council Conference, noting
the poor delivery and content of the conference material.
10.6 Members considered nominations for the Parish Community Award and agreed that Mrs Mary
Stephenson should receive the award for 2016/17. The Clerk was asked to invite Mrs
Stephenson to the December meeting to receive her award.

11.

Other Items for Information

11.1 The Clerk informed the meeting that she had attended the Transparency Training provided by
NALC on Saturday 5th November. Members were informed that the Test website portal is
available for inspection, using Whalton PC as the test information. It was agreed that Cllr
Brannan and the Clerk attend training on the use of the portal.
11.2 Cllr Ford informed the meeting that the Moor Committee were considering the purchase of a
second-hand quad bike for use on the Moor. It was agreed to add this item onto the next
agenda for consideration.

12.

Any Other Business (arising too late for inclusion on the Agenda)

12.1

Members received an email from the NCC Tree Officer regarding the removal of tree at 35/36
Whitegates. Members had no objections to his proposal and welcomed the replanting of a
replacement tree by the residents.
Members received correspondence from NCC regarding the formulation of a Tree
Preservation Order (No. 17 of 2016) re land at Whitegates.
The meeting was informed that some graffiti had been spotted in the Bus Shelter at Church
View. The Clerk was asked to inform NCC Local Services section.

12.2
12.3

The meeting closed at 9.00 pm.

Items for the next agenda to the Clerk by COB Sunday 4th December 2016
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